
71 Clifford Perske Drive, Thornlands, Qld 4164
House For Rent
Tuesday, 14 May 2024

71 Clifford Perske Drive, Thornlands, Qld 4164

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 736 m2 Type: House

Brooke Murphy

0738212500

https://realsearch.com.au/71-clifford-perske-drive-thornlands-qld-4164
https://realsearch.com.au/brooke-murphy-real-estate-agent-from-remax-bayside-properties-cleveland


$1,200 per week inc pool maintenance

Superbly presented, this oversized low set home will be sure to impress! Boasting 3 garages, 3 bathrooms and an inground

pool, this home is a must to inspect! • 5 generously sized bedrooms, all with built-ins & ceiling fans, main bedroom with air

conditioning, walk-in robe and ensuite• Massive Chefs style kitchen with stone bench tops & gas cooking• Spacious, air

conditioned open plan living and dining areas flowing from kitchen• Media room• Stunning in ground swimming pool•

Large entertaining area• Triple garage• Solar powerThis superb location allows you to enjoy all the lifestyle benefits of

living close to the majestic shores of Moreton Bay i.e kayaking, fishing, boating, long walks by the foreshore, picnics &

BBQs by the water's edge etc. The home is located in a highly sought-after area, close to schools, parks, shopping centers,

and amenities. Thornlands offers a serene coastal lifestyle while being conveniently connected to our major city

centers.Please be advised that tenants will be responsible for the cost of water, electricity, pay TV, phone etc.Please Click

BOOK AN INSPECTION for all upcoming inspections or register your details to be the first to know about new inspection

times. TO APPLY - Apply Online - we use 2Apply applications, if you wish to apply prior to your inspection, please contact

our office for an application link to be sent to you. We use MePay for our preferred payment method and 2Apply for our

Application processing. We strongly encourage all prospective tenants who are interested in the property to research the

property for internet connection type, Pay TV etc and also the property location/geographic area for transportation,

schooling, shops, flood mapping etc to ensure that the property is suitable for your requirements. 


